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Get 'smart’ and bust your business water bills  

Small businesses can discover how to slash their water, sewage and trade waste costs, thanks to 

Central Coast Council’s new business water conservation education program.  

 

Using a range of “smart” technology and physical plumbing audits, Council will help businesses 

monitor how they use water and identify areas of waste, including hidden leaks. 

  

Council’s Director Water and Sewer, Jamie Loader said the new program will not only help small 

businesses to reduce their utility costs and increase their profits but will also help further secure the 

region’s water supply.  

 

“We already work with big businesses which use high volumes of water, and now we would like to 

provide practical water-saving tips for smaller businesses,” Mr Loader said.  

 

“With more than 23,000 businesses on the Coast, a small water saving for each business can add up 

to a large saving for the region.”  

 

As part of the program, a “smart” water logger will be installed for up to two months on the business’ 

water meter. This will measure real time water use, highlighting periods of peak usage and help to 

identify if there are hidden leaks which require attention.  

 

A plumber will also visit the business to audit water-use behaviours and fixtures. At the end of the 

program, a report will be provided to the business owner showing ways they can reduce water use.  

 

Mayor Lisa Matthews said that through community consultation, Central Coast residents have told 

Council that regional water security and resilience is very important.  

 

“The Central Coast is a place where small business thrives and provides opportunity for residents to 

work locally,” Mayor Matthews said.  

 

“By helping small businesses reduce their operating costs, we will not only be helping to save water 

but will be providing them with the chance to continue growing and benefiting the wider community.”  

To be eligible for the Small Business Water Education Program, businesses must:  

• be located on the Central Coast 

• be non-franchised  

• have a single location 

• have an individual water meter. 

Places in the first round of the program are limited, with applications closing on Wednesday 8 April 

2020. 

For further information about how to apply for the program, visit 

centralcoast.nsw.gov.au/BusinessWaterAudit 

 

https://enews.centralcoast.nsw.gov.au/e2t/c/*W1LhMjb5-99rjW4_4V3v6RB0_V0/*W600HNV85bCHzW7DpFrT2sjdMb0/5/f18dQhb0Sjvm8YHrG2N7Z9kl-HyjJqVQK03-1qgdbbN3hHhbrXL0jYVp3s9r7s5LskW5lKKfH52r48PW8VCWBk8ZjfVyW8_1Gqm8XzY2DW5MlQnB8W56w9W76WzQ854tKVtW1SdXwJ2MTPSyVKng6q1Wg4bjW77q7ZT4P7P9RW7dDxTN7mWsnXW7dzcsS51vDDWW56vHg569NG1wW6Pr3nq1TcntwN1mvWq8cy-_TW6b-vF067h1zcMQC5z2PC2cVN3jD2W4dn4LjN8n1zgnM0SWmW4nRmJd61_YpMV8y8qt94mWFmM7Z31dgBy-1W10c5rT2xrlPtW6RXhBK96B9mcW3cqH7w6R7mKRW5Crb4Y3JsXHvV-kzKm8nDk3yW60xTpp78YmDnW5F3yg74Rj6NhW6BkmNH8bR3VbW72zrXT712wFMW1n8Wjr5wQGFTW5G3kj_5B5Q62N60MJ-ZrBSs4W4QDcJ_1vsZvLW6hjDnj7GNh7yW5_5cdY864fG9W6nyqZ03RH5GrW6pZZn52pglVTW6vc-Z6764-hFf31NNg004

